
Welcome to November’s Edition of Kitchen Chronicles we have 
some exciting content to share with you this month we are kicking 
off our early Christmas sale with herbal books “Live Sleep & Eat 
Well” and “Insights to Herbal Medicine” by Laronda Dawson. In 
these two books you will find beneficial information to help you 
restore your health and live a healthy life with the help of nature’s 
medicine. Learn about herbs and supplements like and natural 
herbs for children to boost the immune system. While keeping 
a healthy eating regimen is important for your overall health and 
wellness, so is making sure you’re getting the proper number 
of vitamins and nutrition. With supplements like Kidscents 
MightyVites a whole food multi-nutrient specifically made with a 
full range of vitamins, minerals, antioxidants, and phytonutrients 
that help deliver nutrient dense food-based free of preservatives, 
artificial colors, and flavors.  USDA Certified Organic. This 
supplement is best for ages 4-12 yrs of age.  Recommended 
dosage 4 chewable tabs daily.

MightyPro Kidscents Prebiotic and Probiotic Supplement provides 
more than 8 billion active live cultures specifically formulated to 
support gastrointestinal, digestive, and immune health. Safe for 
children 2 yrs of age and older. 

Vitamin C is a natural antioxidant, that helps to fight off free 
radicals. Helps the body heal faster, repairs old cells, and fights 
viruses by building the immune system.  Vitamin C not only 
helps to support a healthy immune function, but it’s also used 
as a beauty aid, vitamin C gives your skin a radiant look and feel 
providing production of new skin cells. Natural skincare products 
like “Bloom Brightening Essence” made with plant-based material 
, so its not harmful to the skin. This product hydrates the skin and 
leaves your skin looking soft and radiant with a youthful glow. 
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• 4 ½  cups of apple cider
• 2 cups of pomegranate juice 
• 6 cloves whole
• 4 cinnamon sticks
• 4 all spice berries
• 1 cups of blueberries
• 1 sliced apple
• 1 sliced red bartlett pear
• 1 ½ tsp vanilla

Combine ingredients 
refrigerateand let chill. May add 
ice if desired. Serves 7

THANKSGIVING APPLE CIDER

• 3 cooked sweet potatoes
• 1 cup of coconut milk
• ½ cup of pure maple syrup
• 2 tsp cornstarch

• 1 teaspoon vanilla extract
• 1 tsp ground cinnamon
• ¼ tsp ground ginger
• ¼ tsp salt

RECIPE FOR VEGAN SWEET POTATO PIE

FOR THE CRUST:

• ¾ Organic All-purpose Flour
• 3 tbsp cold water
• ¼ cup of stevia , or sugar in the raw
• ½ tsp sea salt
• ½ cup coconut oil

Combine ingredients in a large bowl. Mix oil, flour, salt, and sugar 
until evenly combined. Add coconut milk with a work flour in the 
mixture until consistency is that of corn meal. Next, roll into small 
pea size pieces add water until dough begins to form. Turn dough 
into the shape of a pie crust shell. Wrap in plastic and refrigerate 
for 20 minutes or for a full 24 hrs.  Cook 45 minutes  on 350 F. 
Serves 12 people. 


